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"Winter Wonderland," the Christmas dance to be held to
morrow evening from 9:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m. at the Clary Club, 
will conclude the college's holiday festivities. 

Dr. Etl1el Alpenfels To Speal~ 
On A11thropology January 16 

Professor Ethel J. Alpenfels, of 
the New York University School of 
Education, will lecture on the sub
ject "An Anthropologist Takes a 
Look at Education" on January 16 
at 7:00 ,p. m. in Compton Hall Audi
torium. 

A native of Denver, Colorado, 
Dr. Alpenfels received her 'bache
lor's degree from the University 
of Washington and her doctorate 
from Colorado State Teachers Col
lege in Greeley. She has also stud
ied at the Universities of Denver, 
California, and Chic1ago. 

Before joining the Ne1w York 
University faculty in 1946. she 
taught at Beloit College, Wiscon
sin, the University of Wisconsin. 
and the University of Chicago. Dur
ing the summer of 1955 she taught 
at the University of Innsbn1ck in 
Austria. 

Dr. Alpenfels has written a num-

Sophomore Testing 
To Be January 28 

The College So·phomore Testing 
Prograrn will be held this year on 
January 28, 1958, in Compton Audi
torium, according to Dr. \Villiam 
Van Newkirk, in charge of the ac
tivity. 

The program will be divided into 
two sessions, with the morning ses
sion beginning at 8:30 a. m. ,and 
ending 1at 11: 30 a. m. The after
noon session will start at 1 p. m. 
and conclude about 4:30 p. m. 

All students having sophomore 
or advanced sophomore standing 
are expected to be present. 

The test will cover areas of Eng
lish, fine arts, literature, ,mathe
m1a.tics, reading, science, and so
cial studies. No special prepara
tion is required since general un
derstandings are involved instead 
of a det,aHed knowledge. 

Special pencils will be provided 
but it is recommended that the stu
dent bring an ink eraser. rrhe de
sign of the program is to measure 
the degree .to which the student 
has ,assimilated the educational 
program of the first three semes
ters in college by comparing these 
results with the results from the 
Freshman Testing program. 

Test results will be announced to 
the students ,at a later date. 

All-School Election To Choose 
FSTC Apple Blossom Princess 

Election ifor F,rostburg State's 
princess at the A,pple Blossom Fes
tival, Winchester, Virginia, in ear
ly spring, will be held February 7 
in Old 'Main. 

Two girls nominated by the jun
ior class will be the canndidates. 
The names of the nominees will 1be 
posted several weeks prior to the 
gene,ral election. The entire stu
dent body is eligrble to vote for 
the ,princess. 

ber of boo:ks ,and ,articles. Among 
her books are Sense and Nonsense 
About Race (1952), and The An
thropology of the Human Haml 
0956). She has also edited anthro
pology articles in the Encyclopedia 
Br.itt:anica. 

Dr. Alpenfels has conducted re
search among the Modoc Indians 
under a Rockefeller Foundation 
grant. She has made a study of the 
life of the Haida Indians of Queen 
Charlotte Island, British Colum
bia. She has directed graduate 
workshops in anthro1pology in the 
Virgin Islands, Mexico, Canada, 
Peru, Scandinavia, and Latin 
America. 

Lecturing in this country and 
abroad to religious, educational, 
and civic groups, Dr. Alpenfels has 
{tppeared several times on national 
network radio and television pro
grams. In 1956-57 she taught, on 
New York University's ex,perimen
ta I closed-circuit television, cours
es on "IVfan's Cultural Heritage." 

In 1952 Dr. Alpenfels was chos
en an honorary member of Alpha 
Ka·ppa Alpha, national service and 
social sorority . .She .is also a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kppa, Sigma 
Delta Epsilon, Alpha Si.gma Alpha, 
the America Association of Physi
cal Anthrnpologists, 1the Childhood 
Educ1ation Association, and of var
ious other organizations. 

SCA 
Food 

Collects 
For 

Toys, 
Families 

Today, December 18, Student 
Christian Association is sponsoring 
a toy and clothing drive. The 
items -coll~cted will be given to the 
needy for Christmas. 

The S. C. A. now holds ,a "Can
dlelight -Fellowship" service each 
Sunday evening in the Chapel at 
6:30 p. m. All students are invited 
to attend. 

Members of the Canterbury Club 
traveled to Claggett Center, iBuck
eystown, Mel., for a Canterbury 
conference on December 6, 7, and 
8. Those attending were Norman 
Hazard, Joyce Tharp, Nancy ,Park
er, Tom Richards, Jo .Eperson, Lin
da Allen, Bob Hardman, Art Hug
glestone, Sue Coleman, and Jim 
Duffy. 

The Newman ,Club has made a 
temporary change in the rosary. It 
is now held at 6::15 instead of 6:30. 
If this is more convenient for the 
majority, it will remain at this 
time for the rest of the year. 

Four members of this club rep
resented Frosbbur,g 1St1ate at the 
Middle Atlantic Province Seminar 
at Hershey, Pennvylvania, from 
N.ovember 15 through 17. Those at
tending were Anne Creegan, Leo 
Cangianelli, Betty Umstead, ,and 
Bob Weaver. 

Canterbury Club, Newman Club, 
and 18. C. A. sponsored a Christ
mas Oaroling -party December 15. 

Harol{l Clari{ To Give Lecture 
Here Tomorrow On Eco11omics 

Dr. Harold Clark 

Dr. Harold F. Clark, professor 
of economics, Teachers College, 
Columbia University, wilt lecture 
on the subject "Economics As It 
Bears Down on Education" rto
morrow 1at 7:00 p. m. in Compton 
Hall Auditorium. 

An Introduction to Education, 
and Economics are two books writ
ten 1by Dr. Clark. He also publish
es an article ea•ch month showing 
the change in teachers' salaries 
and the cost of school buildings 
and bond interest rates. 

Dr. Ol1a,rk has stated that he is 
currently spending the major part 
of this year working on the rprob
lem for the Ford Foundation, 
"How much can the United States 
afford to spend for education?" 

He has done various consulting 
services. Recently he consulted 
with the Mexican government on 
educational pro·blems. He has ,also 
served as a consultant for the city 
of Chicago on education problems. 

The Christmas Tree in Lowndes Hall was trimmed by students and 
members of thC' staft. Shown here are Pat Allen, Marina Tuya, Patsy IVIcGill, 
and Carolyn Smith. 

Give Movie, Talli, 
River Adventure' 

Eggert To 
On 'Danger 

Charles Eggert will narrate his 
1program entitled "Adventurama" 
. here in Compton Ha11 on January 
15, at 8 p. m., under the auspices 
of the Assembly committee with 
Charles Sager, chairman. 

Mr. EJggert will use a spec1'al 
wide screen and projector in pre
senting "Danger River Adven
ture." This is the account .of one 

lc;,:.ups Schedule I 
~ions Events 

"Power of Prayer" will be the 
theme ,for the Re!Lgious Emphasis 
Week services to be held February 
3 through 7, 1958, as s·ponsored by 
the Newman Club, Canterbury 
Clllb, and the Student Christian As
sociation. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday af
ternoons, discussion groups will be 
held in various rooms in 10ld 11\1,ain. 
These discussions will be led 1by 
students of the three religious or
ganizations on cam,pus. 

In the evenings there wihl be a 
series of guest speakers. On 1Mon
clay the guest s·peaker will be a 
lay member. A Protestant minis
ter will speak Tuesday evening. 
Wednesday's program will 'be led 
by 1a Catholic priest. An E,piscopal 
minister will t,alk at the evening 
services on Thursday. 

All evening services will be held 
in Compton Hall. Beginning at 7:00 
p. m. each •evening separate wor
ship services will be held by the 
Student Christian Association and 
the Newman Club. At 7:30 p. m. 
each evening the guest s;peaker 
will talk, followed by 8: 30 by a dis
cussion 1period. 

Exact speakers and rooms where 
discussions wrn be held will 1be an
nounced later. 

Miss Pauline Hobbs is faculty 
advisor to the Student Christian 
Association. Dr. Laura Ha.rney is 
advisor to the Newman Club. 'Miss 
Dorothy iStone White ,and Mr. John 
Fischer are advisors to the Can
terbury Club. 

of America's most daring journeys 
by boat down the Green and Colo
Pado River Canyons . 

According to Mr. Eggert, stero
phonic sound is used to give the 
spectator ,the impression of ,being 
with the voyagers on the river as 
they confront "The magnificence 
of nature in one of her boldest ,and 
angriest moods." Original music 
by Clair Leonard adds to the ef
fectiveness of the movies. 

This program is s1ponsored by 
the Assembly Committee under the 
chairmanship of Mr. Charles I. Sa
ger. Other faculty members on the 
committee are Miss Irene Kirkeby, 
Mrs. Rita Clark, Miss Roseann 
Langhans, Miss Charlotte Feer, 
and Dr. Lucile N. Clay. 

The Assembly Committee has 
eight student members, two from 
each class: Jane Duling and Har
old Kahl are freshmen; Carol 
Lannon and Edward Lester, sopho
mores; Patricia Kerns and Wil
liam Fair, juniors; and William 
Delaney and Arthur Hugglestone, 
seniors. All members were elected. 

Day Students Announce 
February Holiday Dance 

The Day Student Associ-ation will 
s,ponsor the annual Sweetheart 
Dance on February 14, at the Clary 
Club. 

Highlighting the events of the 
ev,ening wiill be the crowning of 
the Campus Sweetheart and the 
procession of the Sweetheart Prin
cesses who will be chosen in an all
school election to ,be held prior to 
the dance. 

The Day !Student Council, execu
tive body of the Day 1Stuclent As
sociation, will assume chairman
ship of the dance committees. 
Members of the committees will be 
chosen from the day student body. 

The •counci,l is composed of Pat 
Allen, president; Bill Delaney, vice 
president; Susan Bampton, secre
tary; John Kreitzburg, treasurer, 
and Bill Preston, representative to 
Student -Congress. Dr. Thomas 
Baucom is faculty advisor. 

Various parties, c,aroling serv
ices, and progra,ms have highlight
ed the season during the last two 
weeks. 

.Sponsored by the Inter-Resident 
Council, the dance will be semi
formal with no corsages. Tommy 
Smithim's orchestra will provide 
the music. The dance is free to 
,all college students, ·but outsiders 
or alumni are t:o pay $1.00. 

William ;\IIcCall serves as gen
eral chairman for the dance, while 
John Horine is chairman of the or
chestra coommittee. Sa·bra Hast is 
in charge of favors and invitations. 

Serving as chairman of the dec
orating committee is Carolyn An
gle. Jean Stottlemeyer heads the 
publicity ,committee; Carolyn 
Baum is in charge of the clean-up 
committee. 

An all-college Christmas caroling 
party s•pons:Jred by Student Con
gress was held ~Ionday evening. A 
tree lighting ceremony was held in 
front of Old Main. 

A caroling party sponsored by 
the Canterbury ClUJb, Newman 
Club, and the Student Christian As
sociation was held Sunday. Follow
ing the caroling all students were 
invited to St. John's Parish House 
for refreshments and dancing. 

Vesper Services Sunday 
The -annual Christmas progr,am 

in the form of Ves1per services was 
presented Sunday afternoon for the 
college, guests, and townspeople. 
The first part of the program was 
devoted to group singing, with the 
Concert Band playing and the 
Madrigal Singers leading the 
carols. 

Highlighting the concert was 
Handel's "Halleluj1ah Chorus" by 
the Maryland Singers directed by 
Mr. ,Charles !Sager, and the Con
cert Band, conducted by Dr. Ward 
K. Cole. 

.Aimong Christmas selections pre
sented by the Band were Lathan's 
"Three Choral Prelude," "March 
of the Three Kings," ,and "A P1ara
phrase of 'Adeste Fidelis."' The 
singers 1presented Kricka-Geer's 
"Czech Christmas Carols," Black's 
"Mary Had A ,Baby," Holst's "Let 
All Mortal Flesh Keeip Silence," 
Caldwell's "The Lonely Shepherd," 
and Purvis' "Prophecy." 

Holiday Parties 
Two organizations on campus 

held separate holiday parties. The 
French and !Spanish Clubs, advised 
by Miss Irene Kirke,by, held a joint 
social yesterday ,afternoon in Frost 
Hall. 

The Future Teachers of America 
held their holiday social December 
10 in Simpson Hall. General chair
men for the affair were Clara 
Boettner 1and Wanda Sanders. 

An All-College Faculty-Adminis
tration-Staff holiday party was 
held the afternoon of December 12. 
The soci'al was for husbands, wives 
and children of the faculty, admin
istration, and staff members. 

Dean Diehl Slates 
Vacation Calendar 

Dean Ivan C. Diehl announces 
that college will close on Dece,m
ber 20 at 11 :50 a. m. for the Christ
mas holidays. Classes will resume 
on January 6 at 8:00 a. m. Students 
and faculty are requested not to 
ask for any specLal favors. 

,Semester exams will •be held 
from January 21 to January 27. 
The college will close on January 
28 to permit the faculty to com
plete all first semester ,records. 

On January 29, from 9:00 a. m. 
to 12 noon, registration of seniors 
will be held .. From 1:30 p. m. to 
4:30 p. m., juniors will register. 

Registration of sophomores will 
be held from 9: 00 to 12 noon and 
fro,m 1:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. on 
January 30. 

Freshmen will register on J1an
uary 31 from 9:00 ,a. m. to 12 noon, 
and from 1:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Classes wi.11 begin on February 3 
at 8:00 a. m. 

Attendance is required at the Ad
ministrative All•Student assembly 
to be held Fe,b. 6 at 10:00 a. m. 

The date designated for final 
schedule changes is February 7. 
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l(eep .,4n ~4ppropriate ~4dvent 
As we approach this season of the Holy Nativity of our 

Lord, commonly called Christmas, let us not be led astray by 
commercialism and pre-mature celebrations. "Getting in the 
spirit of Christmas" involves more than shopping and the sing
ing of carols. 

The days preceding Christmas are days of preparation, ap
propriately termed Advent-the coming of Christ. Our prepara
tion for the celebration of a blessed birth is better found in self
examination and penitence, so that with hearts and souls made 
ready we may joyfully welcome the Saviour. 

The bright colors, decorative packages and gaily lighted 
trees are but man's attempt to express the love God had toward 
men when He gave us the greatest gift of all-His Son. If we 
keep a faithful Advent, the Son of God will find in us a fit and 
ready place on Christmas Day. 

Take This To Heart, Please! 
The college library is your library. It is and should be the 

nucleus of your studies, the nucleus of the wealth of information 
you are receiving. But the value of our college library collection 
is depreciating because of the acts of a few selfish individuals
individuals who are "lifting" books and periodicals and who are 
tearing pages from valuable encyclopedias and periodicals. 

Students "too lazy" to take notes on the material in en
cyclopedias, or "too lazy" to look for pictures elsewhere besides 
in the college periodicals, have torn the pages from the volumes. 
Several pages on "Football" have been torn from the Encyclo
pedia Britannica; pages have also been torn from Collier's and 
the Americana Encyclopedia, thus making these volumes value
less to persons seeking information on the subject. 

In one instance approximately one hundred students needed 
access to the daily weather forecast for a science project, but 
the forecast was torn from the library newspaper, thus giving 
only one student, who was "too lazy" to copy the few sentences, 
access to the material. 

Individuals have also been "lifting" both books and peri
odicals. 

The college library is your library and it reflects your 
character. If you are too self-centered to care about your fellow 
classmates or instructors, or "too lazy" to follow a few basic 
rules of society, then you are not the kind of person a college is 
proud of, nor are you the kind of person who should become a 
teacher. 

In destroying college property, you not only deprive fellow 
classmates of the advantages of education, but you destroy your
self as a person. 

Let Us Hope For Th.e Best 
This past summer, U. S. and Russian scientists were com

peting in the development of the so-called "unstoppable wea
pon." Meanwhile at Princeton, scientists were working long 
hours to develop "hydrogen energy" for peace-time uses. These 
two illustrations show the mixture of fear and hope that began 
at the beginning of this new Atomic Age. 

Let us pray this Christmas season that the future of the 
Atomic Age will be as bright as the Christmas star, with the 
promise that the Christ Child brought of a glorious future-and 
not darkened with worries about a destroyed world. 
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Poet Describes Joy 
At Christmas Time 

Christimas is so many things-
A -sparkling blanket of snow cov

ering the ground, 
Twinkling lights and tinsel lac

ing the .streets, 
.Selective gifts all gaily wrapped 

for those we love, 
All varieties of Christmas cards 

from miles around, 
The smen of ·piping hot cookies 

ooming from the oven, 
A big fruit cake chuck full of nuts 

and goodies, 
Carolers' vo.ices ringing clear in 

the crisp cool air, 
The quiet candlelight service on 

Christmas eve, 
A sea of bright paver and rib

bon on Christmas morn, 
Orange peelings and peanut 

shells scattered over the rug, 
A house full of suspens€, merri

ment, and joy, 
The heavenly star bi·illiantlv 

shining from the North, 
The little Christ Child asleep in 

the manger. 
By Barhara Lu Glotfelty 

Stop Complaining; 
Read This Article 

Boy, rail this homework! I wish 
I could go out tonight, but tha,t's 
a laugh, with the assignments I 
have. You'd think those instruc
tors would take it easy once in a 
while, wouldn't you? Well, stop 
complaining\ You don't have half 
the work to do 'that ,Russian stu
dents do. 

Instead of going to .school five 
days ,a week, a Russian pupil goes 
six. He attends classes from 210 
to 213 cliays a year. while our class
es are from 178 to 179 days of the 
year. 

The Soviet pupil has a very hard 
and .strenuous S'chedule. He must 
take subjects such as physics, bi
ology, chemisitry, mathematics and 
foreign languages. 

The ,pupil can not pick his own 
courses as we do; subjects are 
chosen by the government, and ev
eryone .must take them. 

The ,school program is very com
petitive, and H students do not keep 
up with their classes, they will ,be 
dropped. Homework ranges frO'm 
one hour per day for first graders 
to ifour hours daily for high school 
students. In fact, last year, nine 
Sovie,t physicians said in an ,article 
that the educational authorities 
were endangering the health of the 
school children 1by overloading 
them with lessons. 

So the next time you ,think you 
have a lot of assignments, remem
ber this article, and perhaps your 
burden will be ;lightened a little. 

State Campus Jill 
Tells Of Video Bill 

We've been getting •the strnngest 
things on TV lately. It all happened 
two weeks ago after the cat got 
caught in the rantenna. Come on in 
and I'll show you what ,I mean. 

Robin Hood is a girl! Frances 
Weimer looks real cute wHh that 
fea,ther in her hat. Can you !be
lieve it? Bob Cummings bleached 
his hair-he's our old friend Bill 
Fair! Isn't that the new head of 
the Highway Patro,l getting rid of 
road ha~ards? Yep! It's Joyce 
Tharp. 

There he is, white bucks and all. 
Olie Wittig is now at the helm of 
the Pat ,Boone Show. And here 
comes our Wells Fargo Man, Ed
die Lennox! Oan it be possible? Is 
that Bill McCall ,and Ben Murray 
who are the scouts for W1agon 
Train? Well, Father Knows Best. 
Whom shall we ask, John Kirby or 
Je1Ty Null? Maybe w,e can find 
out from Bob Moran. 

That was a "cheesy" story on 
Kraift TheMre, 'but Catherine Wat
son and Jean Nave did a fine job 
as the lerading ladies. Of course, 
the People's Choice, Jim Rankin, 
also deserves a ·pat on the back. 

Joe• Madden as State Troope is 
having trouble with !Superman. 
liooks as if Dallilly Pfejjffer is giv
ing him a hard time. Gee! This is 
interesting! Hughie Nolan as Mc
Gmw is in there punching <the day
lights out of 'Boston Blac,kie. Poor 
Httle Dan Williams! 

Criminet<ty! What's wrong with 
the screen? It's fading! Come on, 
let's got out into the kitchen and 
have a great big hunk of chocolate 
cake. 
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* Laurels. To ~wo
1 

!:';~f~~!,s~ 
Thi~ w~ek's candidates f~r aure slute Joann Tomlinson, 

both active m Student Congre;::,s. We sa d Alan Shane the 
first vice-president of Student Congress, an • 
second vice-president. Besides being first vice •president 

of our college's governing hocly at 
present, Joann served as treasur
er ,of this organization clunng her 
first ,two ye1ars at St:ate . 

Joann Tomlinson 

Alan Shane 

As a junior Joann is fond of the 
Fi1ench language and is the presi
dent of the French Club. She also 
enjoys the fine art.s, acting a.s 
treasurer of Kappa P.1, natwnal a1 t 
foaternity. 

Joann hopes to teach English 
and French on the junior high lev
el after graduation. 

Alan Shane, the second vice ,pres
ident, is a very ac,tive man on 
ca,mpus. One of his most time con
suming jobs is that of being co
editor-in-chief of State's yea11book, 
Nemaeolin. Alan went to the Co
lumbia ,Scholastic Press Associa
tion meeting last March in New 
York. He represented the yearbook 
there. 

For ,four years the students of F. 
S. T. C. have known O'f Al's lead
ership abilities. After just a few 
weeks on campus his fello,v-dass
mates elected Alan vice presiden~ 
of .the freshman class. He was 
treasurer and president of Do-Ci
Do in his freshman and sophomore 
years. 

In his junior year, Alan was the 
president nf the nay ,Student Coun
cil. This year Al finds himself as li
brarian of his fiavorite fraternity, 
De!t,a Kappa. 

Alan's much deserved acclaim 
came this year, when he was chos
en lfor "Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities.•· 

Besides finding ,time ifor his stud
ies and activities, Alan must de
vote the most important part of 
his life to his wife and young son. 
After graduation he plans to use 
some of his energy in the elemen
tary school. 

vVe are ·proud to claim these two 
ambitious people, Joann and Alan, 
as campus le,aders. 

We wish them much success in 
the future as teachers. 

Tunes Tell Significant 
After donning our Bfack Slacks, 

Peggy Sue and I opened the Green 
Door. The Whispering Bells had 
intrigued us ,all day, so we had de
cided to Take a Chance and in
vestigate after evervone had aone 

Tale 

to sleep. · "' 
It seemed as if it were April in 

Paris, 1but H was only a cold frosty 
Frostburg night; a Blue Moon 
graced a Buttermilk Sky. The first 
thing we saw were Silhouettes 
doing the Varsity Drag. We tried 
to see who they were, but •they had 
danced Out of Sight. We did see 
Tammy and Joey doing the Rock'n 
RoH Waltz, while Rocka Chicka 
biased through the night. 

It's the Same Old Jazz, l\Iama, 
but ,they really made the Jailhouse 
Rock! We turned around and found 
nurselves In the }Iiddle of an Is
land, completely sunounded by 
Blue Water. All of the natives were 
wearing Blue Suede Shoes and Ie
vis. I stepped on someone's size 
eleven's and he said, "I Get A Kick 

Out o.f You, but you ,better Treat 
!\le Nice or I'll send you to Chi
cago." He didn't look like a Great 
Pretender, so we obeyed that •old 
Hound Dog in a huny. 

We saw a place clown the street 
called Goldmine in the SkJ· so we 
went in. Who do you think were 
Alone smoking Two Cigarettes in 
the Dark? Yeah, it was my Crew 
Cut Romeo and his new Special An
gel. I knew now that I was no lonO'
er his Beebop BabJ·. He had a~
other One and OnlJ- Love, but Baby 
I Don't Care because I was Ju~t 
Born to live in Heartbreak Hotel. 

We decided to leave. At the side 
door we met Rannchie who said 
that his April Love hacl left him 
and he was Knee nePp in the 
Blues. Those were Famous Last 
\Vords, for :.\Iarianne lost no time 
i~ making Tht>m There R~·es at 
11,1 111 · ,Suddenly Ding Dong sounded 
Ul} Above :.\Iy Hea<l. That ended 
my Crazy Dream. 

Old Problem Faces New Prof 
It was a cold Sunday evening in 

November. The fire burned, spit
ting and cr1a,ckling, on the hear,th. 
A long grey line formed in the fa
miliar green haLI. It was snack 
time at ,State Te,achers Colleg,e. 

Time ,passed, and so did the line. 
eventu1ally! Within an hour I found 
myself beside a stack of dull meta,l 
trays, water bub'bles sparkling 
gayly on their top sides. Lazily I 
rpicked up the towel, alre,ady super
saturated, and took a few quick 
swi'pes over the '1:ray. "It's dry 
enough," I thought to myself and 
:Vent on about my business. ,pick
mg up my potato s1alad, fruit cock
tail and two pieces 'of •bread. 

When I ,got to the other end of 
the line 1I found I had two pieces 
of cheese and one piece of boloo-na 
Which had been slapped on ~1w 
plate just before someone pushed 
me into the dining room. 

"H;re at last!" I thought, "But 
whats that crowd doing over there 
by the little ta'ble?" 

Walking over to see whiat was up 
I found myself being ipushed and 
shoved until I stood rbeneath the 
arms of one off the biggest of 
the big athletes on ,campus. 

Everyone's attention seemed 
cente~ed on one object-a bright 
a1:1;11mum ·bowl, filled to the tup 
wiL1 a sticky substance common
ly known, especially to past student 
teachers, as peanut ·butter. 

Shoved daintily into the bowl 
was ,a large stirring spoon the 
bowl ?f ,which was enmassed' with 
the thick spread. At the hand! d 
of tl . e en 

1e spoon I saw five fino-ers and 
a thumb, all attached to tl1e s1ame 
hand• at1d that hand was attached 
~o an ~rm. So on until I saw a head 
m :which there was a hole from 
whic_h came guttural sounds like 
nothm~ I hiacl heard before. Then 
the voice cleared and I heard "I 
suppose I'll have to eat it, at I~ast 
enough to release myselif." 

With this, the mob oTaduallv 
b:oke uy and everyone w:nt aboli't 
his busmess-everyone that is ex
cep_t me and the one who was busv 
eatmg. Who was it you ask? ~h it 
was Mr L ·' · • ' · uzensk1. It seems he'd 
gotten ~ungry for ,peanut butter 
and ,. ·bemg new on campus didn't 
realize the stick - to - itiveness 
"State's'" peanut butter is known 
to have. 
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IRC Group Attends 
New York Meeting 

The International Relations Club 
of our. campus was represented at 
~he Middle AtlanUc I. R. C. Con
f~rence in New York, November 
2~ to 24. The rn ain topic of discus
sion was "Problems of the .:viid
dle I<:ast." 

Hopreseentatives were Dr. Ha
zel Ramsay, advisor, Helen Hei·
boldshimer, Jane Guard, Beverlv 
Reynolds, Bill Brown, Carolyn S,n;
age, and Ruth Savage. 

The representatives were divid
ed into dI££ei·ent groups, and each 
group discussed the problems of a 
certain country in the Middle East. 
Two of the problems discusse,l 
,~ere ( 1) the influence which SJ
v1et scientific advances have 0:1 

our policy in these va,rious coun
tries, and (2) the effect of the 
Eisenhower Do·ctrine on these 
countries. 

The conference was reviewed at 
the meeting which took place in the 
dayroom on Thursday, December 
12 at 7:00 p. m. 

Dr. Hazel Ramsay and Dr. How
ard Briggs are faculty advsors of 
this organization. 

Dr. Clay, Pat McGill 
Attend Press Meet 

Patsy NfcGill, editor-in-chief of 
State-to-Date, and Dr. Lucile N. 
Clay, faculty advisor, attended the 
planning meeting of the Teachers 
College Division of the Columbia 

Patsy McGill 
ScholasUc Press Association. The 
meeting was held in New York Ci
ty at Columbia University on De
cem·ber 7. 

Miss Frances Banias, president 
of the Teachers College Division, 
and a senior at Willimantic State 
Teachers College in Connecticut, 
presided. The program for the gen
eral meeting to be held March 13, 
14 and 15 was decided upon by 
th~ Student Board. 

Patsy was nominated for the of
fice of presiden,t of the Asso-ciacion 
for next year. Two nominees from 
the Board will be voted upon at 
the ,business meeting in ,March. 
She will serve as chatrman of the 
panel on Editorial Problems which 
will be presented Friday afternoon 
March 14. 

State-to-Date will also have rep
resentatives on the two other 1pan
els, one on Censorship, and one on 
Sports. 

News 
Dr. Howard I,ewis Briggs, Pro

fessor of History, gave a talk_ on 
"The Ba'ckground of the Umted 
Nations" to the men's dub of the 
Grantsville Methodist Churc_h at 
their third anniversary dmner 
meeting on Wednesday, Dec. ll. 

Alpha Tau Alpha members plan 
to set up a concession stand at all 
future home ,basketball ga,mes. 
John Hor,ine and Geoirge Hayes are 
in charge o,f the stand where cokes, 
candies and cakes may be pur
chased. Articles rpurchased a_re not 
to be taken into the gymnasmm. 

A splash ,party at the Y. M. C. 
A. in Cumberland will be held by 
A. T. A. members on January 1~; 
Chairman of the "Splash Party 
is Al Stemple; others -On the co:11· 
mittee include Doug Cook, Tim 
Long, Bill Delaney, and La,rry 
Cleaver. 

The formal initiation and ban-
quet for new members of A. T. A. 
was held on Dece,mber 2·1 at 
Moon's Restaurant in Cumberland · 
Mr. Leonard Luzenski was t:ie 
guest speaker for the affair. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Delta l(appa Pledges 

. . Pleclgl•s of Delta Kappa, national fraternity, inclu le (front row) Charles Smith, Eel Bittinger, George Mc-
Kmney; (spconcl row) Donald Murphy, Mike Cunningham, and Nick Dormio. 

Sorority Sponsors 
Party For Children 
Phi Omicron Delta Sorority held 

its annual Christmas party for 
about thirty children from Hill St. 
School on December 11, at 7:00 p. 
m., in l!he dining room of Frost 
Hall. 

This year the principal of Hill St. 
Elementary selected those to be in
vited. One child was invite:d by 
each sorority girl so that each c'.1i!d 
would have a "Big Sister" to look 
after her or him during the party. 
Games of all kinds were played. 
Refreshments were served, and 
then all the children went to the 
living room to meet Santa Claus. 

Santa, alias Russ Heyde, g:ive 
each ·child a gift and a treat bag 
filled with fruits, nuts, and candy. 

The girls of the sorority consid
er this project one of the mos,t 
rewarding of the year. 

Art Club Members 
Fashion Xmas Gifts 

The members of Art Club, under 
the direction of Mr. WilU,am Stew
art, are now rworking on jewelry 
for Christmas gifts. 

As the jeweler's saw cuts into a 
sheet of silver and copper, Aztec 
idols, hearts 1and flowers, and 
something vaguely resembling the 
"Dog-patch Ham," take fo.rm. 

Files hum, emery cloth become3 
smootJh, and the jeweler's rouge 
is applied to make that Christnus 
blush. As the Day draws near you 
can be sure there will be cuff link,-;, 
ibra,celets, pins, and pendants un• 
der the Christmas Tree. 

After the Holiday season the; 
giroup plans to take a trip to Pitts
burgh, New York, or Baltimore to 
attend a gallery exhibit. 

Later projects will include the 
carv.ing of wood, painting with oils 
and woPk in pastels. 

Briefs I 
Guests present were President R. 
Bowen Hardesty and Dean Ivan C. 
Diehl. 

Dr. Robert Novak and Mr. Al
fred Ta,ylor are advisors to the 
group. 

De1ta J{appa members celelbrat
ed the Christmas season by en
tertaining the first grade students 
in the Laboratory school at State 
Teachers College on December 17. 
Harry Hadley acted as "Santa 
Claus" for the affair. 

The fraternity held its formal ini
tiation of new members on Decem
ber 4. Those who were initiated 
are Ch'arles Smith, Don Murphy, 
Ed Bittinger, Ed McKinney, Nick 
Dormio, and 'Mike Cunningham. 

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting. 

The Do-Ci-Do Club has revis,ed 
its •ctonstitution to include round 
dancing. 

The members Olf the organiza
tion plan to go to Finzel to attend 
a round and square dance after 
the Christmas holidays. 

Highlight 
Noel Tea 

Breal~ing Of Pinata 
Of French-Spanish 

The French and Spanish Clubs held a joint Christmas Tea 
yesterday in the living room of Frost Hall from 4:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Miss Irene Kirkeby is faculty advisor for the two organizations. 

Mary Wheele1r read the Christ- Hast at the piano. Oliver Re1phann 
mas story, accompanied by Sabra sang a solo and Vicki Brenner told 

F. T. A. Group Holds 
Gala Christmas Party 

The Lillian C. Compton chapter 
of the Future Teachers •of Amer
ica Association held their Christ
mas party December 10 at 7:30 
p. m. in the recreation room of 
Simpson Hall with Mr. James Ho
sa,ck, faculty advisor. 

Committees included: games, 
Sa,rah Slick and Marina Tuy a; re
freshments, Patricia Kerns; decor
atilons, Marjorie Lewis; records, 
Virginia Davis; invitaUons, Norma 
McLuckie; and singing, Joan LUJt
trell. 

General chairmen were Clara 
Boettner and Wanda Sanders. Dr. 
Lillian C. Gompton was an honored 
gues:. 

of ChristJmas customs in Franice, 
Spain, and Mexico. 

A male quartet consisting of 
John Kolb, Larry McCurdy, Har
old Kahl, and Don Tmley sang a 
French Christmas se1ection. Tllis 
was followed by group singing of 
Christmas carols in Frrnch and 
Spanish led ,by Joann Tomlinson. 
The ,party ended with refresh
ments ,and the breaking of the pi
nata. Sally MoGreevy and Joann 
Tomlinson, presidents of the Span
ish and French clubs re spec ti vely, 
were in charge of the tea. 

The living room was decorated 
with a Christmas tree, arrange
ments of pine, and Christmas can
dles. 

,In January the two clubs plan to 
sponsor a joint spliash party at the 
Y. M. C. A. in Cumberland. 

Queen Of Satellite 

Silvia Hilliard was elected queen of the ball by the members of the 
Delta Kappa fraternity at the sorority-frat dance. 

Page Three 

Little Theatre Bolds 
Christmas Party; 
Initiates Members 

Little Theatre held a Christmas 
party on 1Monday, December 16, 
at 7 p. m. in Compton Hall Audi
,torium. New members were initi
ated and presented a 1program for 
the old members. 

The group picture was taken for 
the yearbook 'by Bert .Michaels, 
Nemacolin photographer. 

A play-reading committee has 
been a·ppointed. Working on this 
committee ,are 'Mary Wheeler, 
chairman, Tom Richa1'ds, 'Sue E,b
ersole, Oliver Parry, and Kenneth 
McKinney. 

The Christmas decorating com
mittee, which is in charge of dec
orating ithe foyer and s,tage of 
Compton Auditorium, includes 'Sue 
Silcox, chairman; Nick Dormio, 
Mary Helen Altic,e, Judy Wilson, 
David Hecik, ,and John Slrnhart. 

'Marilyn Hitchcock has been ap
·pointed corresponding secre,tary, 
1pro tern, -of ,Little Theatre. She re
places Caro.] Chaney, who has been 
appointed recording secretary. 

Alpha Psi Omega sponsored a 
<theatre party on Wednesday night, 
December 11, when members of 
the fraternity attended the Agatha 
Christie play "Witness for the 
Prosecution" ,presented •by 1the Al
gonquin Pl1ayers of Cumberland. 

Alpha Psi Members will be hav
ing their annual candy sale soon. 

Following Christmas vaoation 
the fraternity plans to initiate new 
members into the organization. 

The 1957 issue of The Playbill, 
official publication of A1pha Psi 
Omega, national dramatic honor 
fra'terniity, contained an articJe by 
Miss Dorothy :Stone White entitled 
"Frostburg Tries Artists-in-Resi
dence Pl1an." This is an article on 
last year's production of "Car
ousel" which included several pro
fessional artis,ts working with col
lege students. 

This is the third artiole by IMiss 
White to ,be pu1blished in The Play
bill whi'ch goes to college ,and uni
versity campuses throughout the 
nation. Alpha Psi Omega has over 
365 Casts or Chapters. The first 
story told of S1Jate College's new 
theatre, and the second described 
Eva Le Gallienne's ap.pearance on 
the Artists' Series as well as the 
luncheon and workshop which ac
companied her visit. 

Singers, Dance Band 
Present Concerts 

The Madrigal 1Singers, under the 
direction of Charles I. Sager, and 
the College Dance Band, directed 
by Dr. Ward K. Cole, ,traveled to 
Frederick and Brunswick Decem
ber 10 to present concerts at the 
high schools. 

Christmas was the 1theme of the 
progriam. The Singers carried out 
the theme by presenting "Christ
mas :Song," "On This Good Chr,ist
mas Morn," "Chris,t \Vas Born For 
This," and "Carol of the Bells." 
A quartet composed of Carol Lan
non, Joan Luttrell, Donna Price, 
,and Alice Zerbach sang "Winter 
Wonderland." 

The Danice Band added ttheir us
ual vibrant style to the program by 
playing "Jump Por Joe," "Stomp
ing at ,the Savoy," "I May Be 
Wrong," and a Christmas 'Medley. 
This latter consisted of "Santa 
Claus is Coming To Town," "White 
Chris1tmas," and "Jingle Bells." 

The Brass ensemble, composed 
of two trumpets., one ,trom·bone, 
and a ,French Horn, contriibuted 
two additional songs for 1he hoili
day 1theme, "God Rest Ye Merry 
Gentlemen" and "Deck The 
Halls." 

A special feature performance 
was contributed 1by "Jim's Jazz 
Group." This group, made up of 
special mem1bers ·of the band 
played two selections-"The 1M1a~ 
With The Go,lden Arm" and "Room 
66." 

Science, Math Fraternity 
Pledges Seven New Members 

Xi Xi science and matihemati.cs 
frate1rnity ,pledged seven new 
members recently. Four women 
and three men, all sophomores 
were the initiates. 

Alice Gaither, John Edward Les
ter, Joanne Nl'cPartland, Edward 
Mueller, Dale Se1burn, and Mildred 
Watkins are the new members. 

Dr. Walter J. Rissler and Mr. 
Lowell M. Sowers are serving as 
advisoq'S to the fraternity. 
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High Scoring Cagers Rack Up Impressive 3-1 Record 
BolJcats Defeat Up He Goes 
Poto1nac State 
By 91-52 Score 

Coach Waldon Skinner's cage 
Bobcats made it two wins in a row 
by taking the Potoma·c State Cata
mounts into camp by a sco,re of 
91-52 on State's hardwoods last 
week. 

The Bobciats were led by high
scoring center Dave Marple and 
guards Doug Sullivan and Jim 
Cave. 

Marple paced the attack by 
hooping a total of 24 points on nine 
field goals and six for seven at the 
foull line. He also led the team in 
rebounds, grabbing 13. 

"Driving" Doug Sullivan was a 
close second to Marple, scoring 21 
ma,rkers. Doug singed the nets for 
ten twin-pointers and one free 
throw. His driving layups helped 
to open up the game and allowed 
the Cats to win going away. 

Cave CoHects 17 
Jim Cave chipped in with 17 tal

lies. He was held to a mere four 
points in the first ha,lf, but came 
on with a flourish. Cave made good 
seven •buckets and 3-4 from the 15-
foot line. 

The locals started as if they were 
going to make it a fast J:>out by 
grabbing a quick five point lead in 
the first 90 seconds. 

The Keyser~tes scored a quick 
five to tie it up, but that was as 
close as they could come. 

Sullivan's outside shots and 
drive-ins plus Marple's control of 
the boards helped the home team 
to pull away. 

J<Jicher Paces Cats 
Potomac State was able to re

main within striking distance 
mainly through the efforts of 
George Eicher's 16 points in the 
first ha1f. 

F.rostburg held the upper hand at 
intermission, 42-34. 

The Bobcats outscored the visi
tors 23-10 in the first seven min
utes of the final half and the rout 
was underway. 

With seven minutes remaining in 
the game, Coach Skinner elected to 
rest the regulars and the sec
ond team took over. 

Led by Hugh Nolan, John Keist
er, and John Johnson, they kept 
the ·pressure on coach "Horse" 
Lough's team. Nlolan scored six 
while Keister and Johnson each 
had four. 

The win game gave the Bobcats 
a three and one record for the 
young season. 

The Pa1permates of the Intra
mural league defeated tthe fresh
man team in the preliminary. 

Ooach Skinner's quintet opened 
its season on a victorious note by 
tripping Altoona ,but dropped its 
next encounter to Waynes:burg. A 
second victory was added when 
Bowie State Teachers fell before 
the home ef1forts. 

The Bobcats scored a decisive 
victory over Altoona, 105-48. Dave 
M1arple led the home attack, get
ting 10 field goals and 4 for 6 from 
the foul line, for a total of 24. 

Dave's ,prolific scoring twin, Jim 
Cave, came through with 21 tallies. 

Marple Gets 20 
Marple and Cave again paced 

Frostburg in its loss to Waynes
burg. Both men fouled out early 
in the game but still managed to 
obtain high s1coring honors. Marple 
netted 20 points and Cave garnered 
a total of 16. 

The contest with Bowie again 
saw the Bobcats hitting on all scor
ing cylinders. Scheduled when the 
regularly billed contestt with West
inghouse Apprentice was post-
1poned, the short ,Brywie aggrega
tion could not stop the point-get
ting of Mariple. Dave chipped in 10 
field shots and eight foul attempts 
for a total of 28 points, although 
he played just half of the game. 

Cave, off his usual form, pushed 
in seven twin-pointers for 14 mark
ers. 

The Frnstburg cagers will be on 
the road for the next few contests 
after the Christmas holidays. 

Potomac 8tatP's g·uard ,Jim Hol'deau firps a jump shot towar<l the basket 
in tlw gamp playPd herP last WPl'lc Frostb1n·g· won t!H' eoutPst hy the dl'cisivP 
margin of 91-,i2. ldPntifiahlP 1''rosthm·µ; play<•1·s a1·p ,Jim CavP, extreme lPft, 
J'ot' CartPI', an,l DavP Mar·pk. 

Fa.ir Or Foul 
By Bill Fair 

Anybody who has witnessed the basketball team in action since the 
season began proba·bly noticed that the Bobcats possess the potentiality 
of becoming the best basketball team that has ever represented this 
college. 

The 1956-57 edition of State's cage squad equalled the school's best 
won-lost record of fifteen wins as opposed to five loses. Nonetheless, I 
feel that this season will bear better fruit and that a new record will be 
established. I make this statement because an analysis of this year's 
squad reveals a better all-round situation than has prevailed during -pre
ceding years. 

Let us take an inside glimpse. State has a fairly tall team. With Bill 
McCall (6' 5") and high-jumping Dave Marple (G' 2") controlling the 
backboards, our cagers can virtually hold their own against any team 
on the schedule. 

In singling out players as far as shooting is concerned, I have to 
bring :\Iarple and Cave into the light. I think these two men could be 
tagged aptly with the names of Mr. Inside and :VIr. Outside. Dave is 
literally "murder" under the backboards with his cat-like agility and 
tremendous capability of getting up as high in the air as he does to 
snag rebounds or to tip in shots missed by others. Cave, on the other 
hand, can hoop attempts from any angle on the outside with consider
able consistency. Sullivan is the finest drivein shooter on the squad. 
Carter often comes up with points in the double figures and McCall and 
Hugh "Dizzy" Nolan are threats in any game. 

I think it is worthy to note that the Associated Press in Baltimore 
carried a coverage of the Bobcat-Bowie State Teachers contest. They 
obtained their information through the Cumberland Times but desired 
more statistics than generally used by that paper. 

Proof that Frostburg has advanced in athletic standing within the 
last decade is borne out by evidence gained recently in a conversation 
with an area mailman. 

I was told that back in the 1940's students in Cumberland high 
schools, who were ineliqible to partake in athletics, occasionally mus
tered together a team and would play State in what is now known as 
Garrett Hall gym. 

Approximately twenty to fifty students would sit in on the games. 
This was about the usual number of spectators at Fros1Jburg games dur
ing those years. 

C_ollege inan's 
best friend 

Silcox, -W7ilson To Instruct 
WRA Group In Aqua Sport 

By Pan Minke 
Twenty--six W. R. A. girls met at the Cumberland YMCA 

on Friday, December 6, for their swimming session of the season. 
A chartered bus transported the P,rostburg resident students to 
the Cumberland "Y." Carol Remesh took charge of chairmanship 
in the absence of Judy Snyder, chairman-elect. 

This year instructions in swim
ming will ,be given by Sue Silcox 
and Judy Wilson, bolth of Cumber
land. Sue Sixcox received her in
structor's badge two years ago; 
Judy Wilson merited her certif,i
cate this past summer at the Cum
berland Constitution Park. After 
the Christmas holidays the W. R. 
A. swimming group is to be di
vided into classes of beginners, in
termediate, and "swimmers," a·c
cording to the developed abilities 
in s1wimmng. Contests at the Y. 
M. C. A. are being considered and 
already the spirit of competition is 
deveioping. 

The W. R. A. girls' bowling sea
son is well under way. There are 
14 teams ·bowling on every ;Mon
day night from 5:30 to 7:30 at the 
bowling alley on Main St. in Frost
burg. Names of the two leading 
teams are ·being posted weekly. 

Plans for the basketball season 
were made at the last W. R. A. 
meeting on Decembe,r 10. The op
ening day is set for the first Tues
day after t1he Christmas holidays
January 7-and will be tempor
arily c'ontinued on every Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 6:00 p. m. in 
the Compton Hall Gymnasium. 
Joyce Tharp is the over-all basket
ball mana,ger-elect. 

The \¥omen's Recreation Asso
ciation has recently received an in
vitation from the A/thletic and Rec
reational Federation of C0:lege 
Women's Conference to a1:itenid the 
first Middle Atlantic Reg,ional Con
ference. It is to be held at Grove 
Ctty College, Grove City, Pennsyl
vania. Colleges from five states 
and the Disltrict of Columbia- are 
to be included. The dates set for 
the conference are !Ma,rch 30, 
31, and April 1, 1958. The W. R. A. 
has decided to send members to 
represent -the Frostburg women's 
athletic department. 

Miss Lillian Wellner is ithe facul
ty advisor of the W. R. A. 

Scoring Profile ------ --------
Dave Mar1ple, high-jumping cen

ter of the basketball Bobcats, is 
presently leading the team in mo:,t 
points scored and possesses the 
highest per game average. 

Dave's sidekick, Jim Cave, is 
runner-up, while State's drdve-in 
artist, Doug Sullivan, foUows Cave. 

In setting the pace, Dave has 39 
field goals and 19-23 fouls. 

Name FG F T'P Avg. 
Marple 39 19-23 97 24.8 
Cave 31 7-12 69 17.2 
SulliVJan 25 1-3 51 12-8 
Carter 16 8-12 40 il.0.0 
McCall 12 2-15 27 6.3 
Young 7 3-5 17 
Johnson 6 1-2 13 
Keister 4 7-13 15 
Nolan 6 2-3 14 
Carstens 2 5-6 9 
Detwiler 3 1-7 4 
Willi,ams 1 0-0 2 

4.2 
4.3 
3.7 
3.5 
3.0 
1.3 
1.0 

----------------

Pair Teams Capture 
Intramural Season 
Basketball Openers 

The Intramural Basketball 
League, sponsored 1by the Men's 
Athletic Council, got underway 
Monday, December 2, with the 
Dominoes meeting the ·wolves and 
the Papermates doing battle with 
Rocking 9. 

The Dominoes were victorious 
over the Wolves in a closely pla,yed 
contest, beating ,them 31-25. High 
man for the Dominoes was Art 
Scarpelli wiJth 14 points. Ed Bit
tinger contriibuted 10 points to the 
Wolves' attack. 

The game between the Paper
mates and bhe Rocking 9 found the 
Papermates winning in a rout by 
the score of 59-18. John Horine, 
with 16 ,points, and Bill F,air, with 
12, were the high men for the P~
permates, while Ralph Nelson and 
Gene Damewood shared 8 of the 
loser's points. 

Games played the followdng Mon
day round the Pa,permates taking 
on the Dominoes and rthe Marks 
meeting the Wolves. The Paper
mates won their second .gam"? of 
the season by delfeating the'ir foes 
57-28. John Horine and Harold 
Schriver, with 18 and 12 points re
spectively, led the Pa·permate at
tack. Bill Groves and Charlie 
Smith shared 16 of the losers' 
points. 

.The Marks topped the Wolves, 
44-20. Jack Wam1baugh was hdgh 
man for the Marks with 14 points, 
while Hartman and Cliff Stevens 
each contributed H points. Ed Bit
tinger and Bill Sher1tzer shared 11 
of the Wolves' tallies. 

The Thursday league opened 
hos'tilities when two tea,ms clashed. 
Gary's Group trounced the ATA. 
entrant by ,a 40-17 score. The 
Saints, defending champions, had 
a close can but emerged victorious 
as they downed Donald's Ducks, 
29-31. 

,Bob Dawson was high scorer :f1or 
Gary's Group with two fouls and 
four goals for a 10 p'oint total. 

ATA was paced by Louis Cl1ic
cehitto who meshed seven mark-
ers. 

Jim Thompson led the s,ain:ts and 
was returned the top scorer of the 
evening as he pushed 17 points 
through the hoops. Jim garnered 
sev,en tiwin-pointers and rthree 
throws from the foul line for his to
tal. 

Close ·behind Thompson was Carl 
Donald Olf Donald's Ducks w.ith a 
tally of 15 points. Carl accounted 
for his big total by sinking seven 
shots from the floor and two toss
es from the charity stripe. 

As it stands now, the Paper
mates lead the :Monday League 
with a record of two wins and no 
defeats. 

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN YOU GO BY GREYHOUND 
Hagerstown $2.85 \Vashington $4.20 
Baltimore 4.20 Wheeling 4.80 
Pittsburgh 3.65 Cleveland 6.95 
New York 9.55 Scranton, Pa. 7.75 
Richmon<! 6.40 Norfolk, Va. 8.80 

Ari prices plus tax 

GREYHOUND® 
GUNTER HOTEL PHONE 304 

FROSTBURG, Mn. 

The '·Cats will meet Indiana State 
Teachers on Saturday, December 
28, at Indiana, Pa. Next, State will 
take a two-day journey through 
Ohio, meeting Ashland on Friday, 
January 10, and Mount Union the 
£oHowing day. 

Ifs such a comfort to take the bus . .. and leave the driving to us/ 




